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Abstract 
Semarang is one of the largest cities in Java Island that is very prone to tidal flood. In order to reduce the tidal flood risk, disaster 
managers and city planners need a well-planned natural disaster risk management method based on disaster risk map of the city 
area. Risk mapping alone is not enough; an efficient system to disseminate the result of risk mapping for general public is also 
needed. This work intends to solve a problem of arrangement and presentation of tidal flood risk mapping. In order to develop the 
disaster risk map, the validation and prediction of the tidal flood were done to produce a hazard map on the tidal flood. 
Subsequently, the maps of vulnerability and capacity of the study area were produced based upon VCA (Vulnerability Capacity 
Analysis) by using fuzzy logic and weighted method approaches. As a comparison to that, the calculation of tidal flood risk was 
also done by adopted to the Indonesian regulation of The Natural Disaster Risk Management Head PERKA BNPB No. 2 year 
2012. Finally, the risk map online was designed and developed. This system has the function of information dissemination and 
spatial data download of the risk map result. The online map uses KML format for sharing spatial data attributes and uses Google 
Maps as the map engine. The online map also gets good responses through a usability test, where it can be concluded the online 
map is effective, efficient, and satisfactory to users. 
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 1. Introduction 
Semarang is one of big cities in Indonesia, especially in Java, with high risk of natural disaster cases. One of the 
natural disasters that may happen in Semarang is tidal flood. Tidal floods still become the hazard for Semarang city 
inhabitant that has not been solved yet. Besides the high tide of Java Sea, the increasing of sea surface level as the 
effect of global warming also becomes the other factor of tidal floods [1], also the land subsidence [2]. In the future, 
the effects of tidal floodwater are predicted to be bigger with the assumption of the increasing of sea level and the 
land subsidence that constantly happen.       
The effects of tidal floods can emerge directly or indirectly [3]. The direct effects are the damage of people’s 
houses and infrastructure, the unhealthy environment, and the loss of people’s life. It also makes people get lower 
income, job loss, and unstable economy condition as the indirect effect of the tidal floods. This condition indicates 
that Semarang tidal floods risk map is important as the base for disaster mitigation.  
The definition of disaster risk mapping is an activity to make a map that represents negative effects that may 
happen, in the form of material and non-material in certain place after the disaster occurred [4]. Disaster risk 
analysis can be done by various methods. In essence, disaster risk assessed by the possibility of interactions between 
hazards with vulnerabilities. Vulnerability assessment has many parameters. The difficulty of these parameters to be 
calculated is because of the uncertainty. The uncertainties caused by the insufficient knowledge about the 
interdependency of various parameters have been considered by means of fuzzy relations [5]. With Fuzzy method, 
vulnerability assessment can be calculated and presented. Risk mapping aims to minimal the effects and the loss 
caused by floods through a good and right disaster risk management. The tidal floods risk mapping should be done 
quickly, accurately, and efficiently with a good visualization technique [6], so it can accommodate the purpose of 
the map for the users.     
One of the aims of tidal floods risk mapping is to give protection to people of Semarang city from the flood. To 
protect them, information media is needed to disseminate the tidal floods risk mapping so the disaster management 
board and the society can access it well. Internet technology development enables a system to be the media on map 
delivery and its attribute information in a form of (World Wide Web) [7]. That system can be in the form of Web 
GIS or Online Map. The ability of that system is to visualize geospatial data and to do geo database query [8]. Thus, 
it gives simplicity to deliver the information to the users. With this system, information dissemination and data 
sharing of the disaster risk mapping result can work as the purpose of the mapping, so it will be the complement in 
disaster management for society and the government as the policy maker.  This paper have purpose that how to build 
tidal flood risk map for disaster mitigation, and how to build a system that it can give information and dissemination 
tidal flood risk map for all people especially for Semarang city people. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Mapping Method of Tidal Floods Risk 
Tidal floods risk mapping consists of three activities such as hazard mapping, vulnerability mapping, and 
capacity mapping. The detail of each step can be seen on Figure 1 with explanation as follows: Hazard mapping was 
processed by predicting the Highest High Water Level (HHWL) from the tides data measurements and Mean Sea 
Level (MSL) prediction [9]. The HHWL measurement is the base in getting tidal floodwaters as the hazard 
component [10]. Next, the HHWL measurement was correlated to the topography map and land subsidence that 
were processed with mathematic logic using Arc GIS so the result shows the impacted and non-impacted area of 
tidal floods. The impacted area of tidal floods shows the hazard map that next would be clarified by its hazards  
level. 
Tidal floods vulnerability mapping was done by measuring and classifying the vulnerability components. The 
vulnerability components from the documents study that relevant to the tidal floods vulnerability of Semarang city, 
Next, the vulnerability measurement was done with Fuzzy Logic with Mamdani Type by comparing three functions 
of members, those are triangle, trapezoidal, and gauss [11]. Those three functions in Fuzzy Logic were utilized on 
model performance test, to choose the right membership function to measure and classify the tidal floods 
vulnerability. From the performance test, the best measurement and classification would be used to draw the tidal 
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floods vulnerability of Semarang city.  
Capacity mapping was done based on the measurement and component classification based on PERKA BNPB 
No. 2 year 2012 [12]. Input data for capacity component is from the BPS statistics data of Semarang city, year 2010 
and direct interview data from Sub-district (village) staffs of the impacted area. The capacity map be processed by 
weighting method using geographic information system (GIS).  
By the measurement and classification of hazard map, vulnerability map, and capacity map, the tidal floods risk 
classification would be drawn to be thematic map [13]. The tidal floods risk classification is done by comparing four 
methods: 
 Disaster risk analysis using methods VCA (Vulnerability Capacity Analysis) [14]. 
 Classification using matrix-determination in accordance with the formulation of the VCA. 
In determining the use of the matrix, the inputs used is the classification of mapping hazards, vulnerabilities 
and capacities total tidal flood using language linguistics (low, medium, and high). 
 Calculation and classification by combine of method (1) and (2), which first performed mathematical 
calculations V/C that the results were classified as in method (1), further classification of risk determination 
matrix multiplication is done between the results of class threat class of V/C. 
 Mathematical calculation of the formula in Indonesian regulation of The Natural Disaster Risk 
Management Head PERKA BNPB No. 2 year 2012 [12]. 
ܴ ൌ ඥܪଶ ൈ ܸଶ ൈ ሺͳ െ ܥሻଶల                                                                                                (1) 
Where R is risk values, H is hazard values, V is vulnerability values, and C is capacity values 
Fig 1. Flow charts of Tidal Floods Risk Map 
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From those four methods, validation test of the model measurement was done with the direct interview with Sub-
district staffs from the impacted tidal floods area which is assumed to get the information about the real condition of 
their administration area. From the validation test, the right method would be found for the tidal floods risk 
classification and measurement as the tidal floods risk map.   
2.2. Method Development of Tidal Floods Risk Online Map 
The basic of online map development is the spatial files and attribute from tidal floods risk mapping that has been 
processed to give information for users through internet or website. Those files are in the form of shape file (*.shp) 
that later be the source of geo database that is built for server from online map that is drawn to the form of Keyhole 
Mark up Language (*.kml) [15]. 
There are three parts on architecture designing of this online map, those are data store, server side, and client 
side. Data store is the usage of database management system that is built to give information that becomes the 
content of the online map [8]. Data store contains of attribute data and map in the form of KML as the result of tidal 
floods risk mapping. Next, the data store was processed on server side which contains programming and scripting 
that is prepared to give data service and information for client side. Programming was done by serving the spatial 
data and attribute. 
To know the success level of Tidal Floods Risk Online Map, usability test is needed. Usability test was done as 
the base whether the system built on Tidal Floods Risk Online Map works well and to get the feedback from the 
Online Map users. This online map usability test was done by questionnaire method to respondents (users) by taking 
three test components. Those three assessment components are effective, efficiency, users’ satisfaction on the 
Online Map, according to ISO 9241-11 (1998) [16]. 
3. Results and Discussion  
3.1. Tidal Floods Hazard Map 
In tidal floods risk mapping of Semarang city, tidal floodwaters prediction of 2015 was made. It was done as 
regulated on Peraturan Kepala Badan Nasional Penanggulangan Bencana (PERKA BNPB) or The Regulation by the 
Head of Indonesian National Board of Disaster Management No. 2 year 2012 about Pedoman Umum Pengkajian 
Risiko Bencana (General Guidance on Disaster Risk Study) [12], which stated that the disaster risk mapping is made 
for the next five years. 
Before getting the tidal floodwaters modelling for 2015, it is important to measure the MSL and HHWL, which is 
gotten from the tides data measurement. In that measurement, it is shown that the MSL is 1.4396 m and the HHWL 
is 2.0652 m. From the tidal floodwaters prediction map for 2015, it is shown that the impacted area of tidal floods is 
8,339.31 ha. The area is 22.32% from the total area of Semarang city. It consists of nine District and 73 (seventy 
three) Sub-district. 
According to PERKA BNPB No.2 year 2012, since the disaster risk mapping is made every five years, the tidal 
floods hazard prediction map is made for 2015. Floods hazard classifications, based on PERKA BNPB No. 2 Year 
2012, are divided into three classes that is low (less than 0.75 meter), medium (0.75-1.5 meter), and high (more than 
1.5 meter) [12]. With the references, tidal floods prediction for year 2015 that shows the impacted area as wide as 
8,339.31 ha which is 22.32 % of the total area of Semarang city; it consists of 9 District and 73 Sub-district. Then, 
by using special analysis tools on GIS, the classification of tidal floods is defined, which then it is called as tidal 
floods hazard map.  
3.2. Tidal Floods Vulnerability Map 
Vulnerability mapping was done by conducting documents study to define the vulnerability components 
assessment. In determining the vulnerability components based on documents study, there are four major 
components as follow: Physical Vulnerability, Demography and Socio-Cultural Vulnerability, Economic 
Vulnerability, Environment Vulnerability. From those components, variables of the data of the components were 
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collected for further assessment and classification.  
From the process of vulnerability assessment of the data, the classification of each vulnerability component was 
made. Next, Fuzzy Logic modeling with Mamdani type was utilized by using three different membership functions 
for each component but with the same regulation. To know the fuzzy logic modeling of those three membership 
functions, performance test was done manually according to the classification reference based on the measurement 
and classification. It was done to know how good the fuzzy logic model works with the assumption that manual 
classification has good modeling performance.  
The finding of vulnerability classification using Fuzzy Logic shows that the modeling with triangle membership 
function does not meet performance test requirement. Thus, the rest models were tested by Fisher test to find out 
whether there is significant difference from the result of variance value. The result (Table 1) shows that there is no 
significant difference from those models. Then, from both models, the lowest value of RMSE was chosen to be the 
tidal floods vulnerability model that is Fuzzy Logic with Gauss membership function. 
Table 1. Fuzzy Logic Performance Test Recapitulation Tidal Floods Vulnerability of Semarang City 
Variable Test 
Total Vulnerability Classification 
General Classification 
(Strict Logic) 
Fuzzy Logic Mamdani type 
Triangle Trapezoidal Gauss 
Rate 2,712 3,015 3,525 2,904 
Variance 0,238 0,569 0,395 0,410 
RMSE Comparison Variable 0,548 0,871 0,385 VAF ( % ) 41,893 60,278 58,046 
Validation Test Not In In In 
Fisher               
alpha test = 0,05 
F Value - 0,603 0,580 
Critical Value - 0,677 0,677 
Probability Value - 0,011 0,017 
The tidal floods vulnerability mapping result shows that there are 11 Sub-district with low vulnerability, 21 Sub-
district with medium vulnerability, and 41 Sub-district with high vulnerability. 
3.3. Tidal Floods Capacity Map 
Tidal Floods Capacity components in this research are referring to PERKA BNPB No.2 year 2012. Thus, 
there are five capacity variables in tidal floods disaster [12], as follow: The number of medical forces, number of 
medical facilities, Tidal Floods Socialization, Aids, Emergency Post. 
Table 2. Value, Measurement, and Classification of Tidal Floods Capacity Components 
Capacity Components Percentage (%) 
Capacity Class 
High Value Medium Value Low Value 
The number of medical forces 20 < 10 persons 5 10 - 20 persons 3 > 20 persons 1 
The number of medical 
facilities 20 < 10 buildings 5 11 - 20 buildings 3 
> 20 
Buildings 1 
Tidal Floods Socialization 20 none 3 - - Available 1 
Aids 20 none 3 - - Available 1 
Emergency Post 
 
20 none 3 - - Available 1 
Capacity Total = [Medical Force] + [Medical Facilities] + [Socialization] + [Aids] + [Emergency Post]  
Total Capacity Classification note: Low  : < 1 ; Medium   : 1 – 3 ; High     : > 3 
According to those five variables above, tidal floods capacity classification and recapitulation is as shown as on 
Table 2. From the tidal floods capacity mapping, it is shown that 27 Sub-district has low capacity, 41 has medium 
capacity, and 6 Sub-district has high capacity. 
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3.4. Tidal Floods Risk Mapping 
From the result and analysis of hazard, vulnerability, and capacity mapping, the tidal floods risk map of 
Semarang city can be drawn by using four methods that have been mentioned previously, with matrix result as 
shown on Figure 1. Next, the result was tested by validation. The Validation is done by comparing the mapping 
classification with field classification which was done through interview with Sub-district staffs in Semarang city, in 
which the classification result is assumed to show the real condition. From the field validation, we can see that there 
are 38 Sub-district can be impacted by the tidal floods with details: 18 Sub-district classified as having high risk 
level, 14 Sub-district are in medium risk level, and 6 Sub-district are in low risk level. From the tidal floods risk 
mapping validation, it can be concluded in Table 3: 
Table 3. Recapitulation of Validation Result Tidal Floods Risk Mapping of Semarang City 
Risk Classification Method 
Risk Classification 
Validation 
(%) 
High Medium Low 
Width 
(Ha) 
Numbers of 
Sub-district 
Width 
(Ha) 
Numbers of 
Sub-district 
Width  
(Ha) 
Numbers of 
Sub-district 
 H * V / C 1.390,95 11 2.111,72 35 4.837,01 65 31,58 
 PERKA Formulation 
Modification  3.598,58 29 3.447,70 49 1.293,40 22 63,16 
 Matrix H * V / C 6.671,36 61 1.116,38 48 218,17 15 68,42 
 Compilation 3.337,19 29 3.806,15 59 1.268,46 44 57,89 
From the process done above, risk assessment by classification matrix method has correlation with the field real 
condition with validation result 68.42%. Therefore, the tidal floods risk mapping of Semarang city can use the risk 
assessment method with class assessment matrix by VCA formulation which found that there are 218.17 ha in 15 
Sub-district is in low risk classification, 1,116.38 ha in 48 Sub-district is in medium risk, and 6,671.36 ha in 61 Sub-
district is in high risk.   
3.5. Tidal Floods Risk Online Map 
The result of Tidal Floods Risk Online Map can be assessed on address page: http://geodesi.undip.ac.id/gis/. The 
the web has menu as follow: (1) Tidal Floods Risk Main Map (2) Legend Feature on Tidal Flood Risk Online Map 
(3) Object Information Feature on Tidal Floods Risk Online Map  (4)Object Searching Feature on Tidal Floods Risk 
Online Map  (5)Download and Object Metadata Map Feature on Tidal Floods Risk Online Map. Those menus were 
made to accommodate the purpose of this online mapping that is as the information media and data sharing of tidal 
floods risk mapping for people, especially for people who lives in Semarang city as the main users.  
The result of usability is made based on the questionnaire from respondents. In the usability test, there are 20 
(twenty) respondents represent the Online Map users. They are divided into three groups: five respondents are Sub-
district/District staffs, ten respondents are university students from different batches, and five respondents are 
practitioners or lecturers. The assessment components tested consist of six questions which represent effectively 
components, four questions which represent efficiency components, and three questions which represent satisfaction 
components. The result of the questionnaires of the three respondents groups is shown in Table 4: 
Table 4. Result of Usability Test  
Usability 
Components 
Percentage Assessment (%) 
Sub-district 
Staffs  Students Practitioners/Lecturers 
 Effective 93,33 98,33 100 
  Efficiency 100 87,5 100 
  Satisfaction 100 93,33 86,67 
Rate 97,78 93,05 95,56 
From the Table 4, it can be concluded that the usability test of Tidal Floods Risk Online Map for those three 
components has high percentage. The rate of all responses from three usability assessment is 96.53 % is considered 
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high, so the Tidal Floods Risk Online Map is considered to meet the usability test and regarded as effective, 
efficient, and give enough satisfaction to the users. 
 
4. Conclusion 
From all the research process that has been discussed previously, it can be concluded that: the tidal floods risk 
map of Semarang city was drawn with accommodate the risk assessment by using matrix method of classification 
according to VCA formulation. Based on the research process, the good risk modeling can be approaches by using 
Fuzzy Logic method for vulnerability modeling, measuring met hold based on PERKA BNPB No.2 year 2012 for 
capacity modeling, and classification matrix based on VCA for risk modeling. It is based on the validation test 
which shows 68.2% of the mapping result compares to risk classification is same with the real condition. Last, 
usability test on tidal floods Risk online map of Semarang city which is done with questioning 20 respondents, 
shows that they give 96.53% for the usability level score, thus the online map can be regarded as effective, efficient 
and gives enough satisfaction to the users. 
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